
REGULATIONS TO BE 'oassuViEro AT
DftAWINQ-RiOOlHS,

The Ladies who purpose aftendi
Drawing-Rooms, are '̂ requested to bring 'vrtifc it'hem
two cards, with their names legibly written thereon,
one ta'be.teft with the Queenls $*age toil attendance
in the foesBnce^ttmiber,, anl $he. tother to. toe
SelrViBred to flie Xordra Waiting, wfto will atmolmce
the name -to -Her ̂ Majesty -:

And those Ladies, who are to 'be, Tp^eserfted, are
hereby informed it is absolutely necessary that their
names, together with the names of the Ladies who
are to present them, should be sent in to the Lord
Chamberlain's -Office, before twelve o'clock on -the,
day but one previous to each Drawing-Room, in*
order that they may be submitted for the Queen's
approbation ; it being Her Majesty's command, that
no presentation shall take place, unless the name of
the Lady .presenting, together, with that, of .the Lady
to 'be presented, shall appear, on the cacd. to be,
delivered, as before directed, corresponding with the'
names sent in to the Lord Chambeflain's-Office.

•*•** day of January 1-840,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in CownciK

^,l&THEREAS bxy an Act, passed in the session
• ovf Parliament held in tlie sixth and seventh

yetkfs'of the.BeignV'ofrHiS'late.JlJajest^ Kifcrg Wiftliairi
•the . Fourth, intit?uled :

;".An. -Act:: for, <oarry4pg ittto
" effect ih'e .Tepprts. of the. Comn^issipners a.p»
""^pointed to. 'consider, the.- state <of • the Esta-
" bljeheS • Ghprch<m Engl^rd and.; Wales.;'with *,er

'day

di:oceses, >
" ••pataronage," rsoifiing; ;amongst •other,
His .said late Majesty, was pleased, QIJ the,
of February., iand onthe:sixth day
oiie thousand eight hundred and
two several commissions -to certain persons therein
respectively yarned, directing them to consider the
state of the several dioceses in Eriglancl and Wales,,

• with reference .to the amount, .of their revenues,-^ntl
tbe.xmor'e etjual -distribution of episcopal duties., anti .
the . prevention of the. necessity .of attaching, by
cdmmendam^ to bishoprics^ benefices with cure of

;; ;anid to ,'CDin.953et Îso the state of the several
<can;hio8Tall .aaad •cdReglj&e 'churches in England and
W-dleSj, ^v?th ;a swew to (the suggestion of such
measures ;as miglvt -render, them conducive to the
efficiency of the Established Church, and to devise
the best mode of providing for the cHre<0f -aouls,
with :^pecisfl .pefonence to the residence -of the clergy

•on their nesipeciiiwfi .beHefices j and reciting, 'that
the:said Commissioners had, iu pursuance of such di-
rections, madeJoar several reports'to His said late Ma-
jesty, leaning'da1«e.respectively the seventeenth day of
March fone thousand eightnundred and thirty-five, and
the fourth day of March, the twentieth day of M;iy,
and the twenty-fourth day of June, one thousand
eight hundred-and .thirty-six; and reciting, that the
said Commissioners had in their said reports,
amongst other things, recommended that commis-
sioners should be appointed by Parliament for the
purpose of preparing and laying before His Majesty
in Council, such schemes as should appear to them
to be best adapted for carrying into effect, amongst
othef trthrgs^he following reco'ninrendatron's-^n.d that
His Majesty hr Council should "be empowered to

m£tke Coders ratifying 'such ?chemes and having the
full force of law; and that fit residences should be
provided for the bishops of Lincoln, Llandaff,
Rochester, TVIattehester, and Ripoh: .and that> for the
purpose 'of providing the bishop -of any diocese with
•a ;roore.suitable and convenient residence -than that
which.nt»vv.belongs to his see, sanction should Deliver*
for purchases .pr: exchanges of .houses or. lands, or for
ifee sale of ilands .belonging .to the. respective sees :

.It is enacted, amongst other things, that the
Lord Archbishop pft Canterbury, for -the time being,
'the . Lord Archbishop fof York, and the Lord
Bishop of London for the time being., Joint
Lord . Bishop of Lincoln, James Henry Lord
Bishop of Gloucester, the Lord High Chan-
'eellor of Great Britain, tlie Lord. President of
the Council, the Lord High Treasurer or the First
Lord, of the -Treasury, .and. the -Chancellor o'f the
Exchequer for the time-'being respectively, and such-
one of His Majesty.'s Principal Secretaries of State
as . shpuld be .for- that purpose nominated "by His-
Majesty, und.er His royal .sign man.ual (such X/brd
Chanceltor, Lord President, Lord High Treasurer
or .First. Lord of! the Treasury,, 'Chancellor -of £he
Exchequer,.arid Secretary of'State;being respectively
members of th0 United Church of Great BriUiih and
Irelasd), the Right Honourable Dudley Earl of
Harrowby, the Right Honourable Henry H'tibirbUBe,


